Weekly Learning W/B 27th April 2020

Class: 2 Penguins

Learning is not limited to these opporTUnities of cOUrse- please do feel free to add to and adapt these as yoU wish to!

Maths
This week we are learning
about Length
All our learning is based on the
White Rose Maths Home
Learning Page found here:
https://whiterosemaths.com/h
omelearning/year-2/
You have 5 lessons this week.
Monday: Lesson 1 - Compare
lengths
Tuesday: Lesson 2 - Order
lengths
Wednesday: Lesson 3 - Four
operations with length
Thursday: Lesson 4 - Problem
Solving

Reading

1) Continue with your
This week I would like you to
personal reading of the complete 5 short writing tasks.
glorious Charlie and the
Chocolate factory
Each piece of writing links to a
started last week every wonderful film.
day. Aim for 20
minutes personal
The instructions can be found
reading every day.
here:
https://1drv.ms/u/s!AuhsrgVX
2) Select two of the
mCxXhmycAbSIgPmkgahb?e=I
pages you have read
r72aI
and make a list of
adjectives, nouns and
Spelling this week:
station
verbs. Draw a grid and
fiction
add your words.
motion
national
3) Select some of the
section
reading challenges here
addition
to complete throughout
subtraction
the week.
potion
option
4) How many ‘tion’ words
introduction
can you spot as you
continue your reading?

Learning Experience

Writing

Wellbeing

Local habitats and Farming
Super activities right here:

Ideas for you
to look after
https://www.countrysideonli
yourself, and
ne.co.uk/back-britishothers:
farming/education/

How about this
END GOAL
I would like you to be a news week try these
reporter and report on an area new activities.
of farming that appeals to you.
Film your news report and send
it to me to watch. Think about Have a mini
drawing images to create a sports day in
background so I think you are your garden.
in the countryside. Watch clips
on the bbc country file site to
Bake some
get some ideas.


What is it like on a
farm? Identify animals

Send a
classmate a
environment
letter in the
Discover Life Cycles –
post! Include
chickens and ducks
your address –
you might get
one back!
that live in local



treats for a
neighbour.

All sheets are also here on the
onedrive
https://1drv.ms/u/s!AuhsrgVX
mCxXhmUMVO0v6djdliDX?e=h
Xz6l8

Please add these words to your
spelling shed app by clicking on
the new lists button.
The app can be downloaded on
on apple, google and amazon.



animals and their
babies


Have a go at labelling
parts of animals



Match food products
to the animal



Look at feathers and
their uses e.g. for

Please follow the video lesson
and then complete the
worksheet activity. You don’t
need to print this, you can
record the answers on paper.

bedding. Do they float
or sink? Look at
feathers with
magnifying glasses


Find out about wool –
process from shearing

Need more challenge? Explore
questions 19-24 here:
file://srvfile/teachers$/staff/Year%202/
HOME%20SCHOOL/summer%20
week%201/Mastery_Assessment
_Y2_High_Res.pdf

Find out about Farm

to spinning to end
product


Cooking eggs in
different ways (fried,

Please also work on Stage 1
and 2 words throughout the
week.

scrambled, boiled...)


Making butter!



What do crops need to
grow



Organic farming –
taste-testing / Fair
trade



How are farms set
out? Make maps



What do farmers do in
different seasons?
Understand the

effects the seasons

Daily work on 2,5, 10 and 3
Times tables AND division
facts. You may like to use TT
Rockstars, Doodle Timestables,
or My Timestable App (the
blue bubble character one!).

If you don’t have access to the
app please don’t worry. You can
work on these spellings in the
ways we do in class:
Rainbow writing
Bubble writing
Tree writing
Put the words into a sentence
Play this game:

A little timestables work every
day, make a huge difference. I
have ensured the TTRS
working. Let’s see if our class
can log on the most this week!

have on animals


Identify natural and
man-made features in
local environment

https://www.educationquizzes.co
m/ks1/english-spelling/year-2words-ending-in-tion/

If you have time this week, go
back and revisit our learning on
symmetry which we just fitted in
before we had to stop coming to
school.
https://www.thenational.academy
/year-2/maths/to-recogniselines-of-symmetry-within-2-dshapes-year-2-wk1-3/

Helpful links:
TT Rockstars
BBC Bitesize

Helpful links:
Audible
Oxford Owl

Helpful links:
Spelling Shed
BBC Bitesize

Helpful links:

Helpful links:

https://onedrive.live.com/?i
d=572C985705AE6CE8%217 https://www.youtube.
86&cid=572C985705AE6CE com/user/CosmicKids
8

ONE DRIVE ACCOUNT FOR
RESOURCES:

Yoga

https://onedrive.live.com/?id=57
2C985705AE6CE8%21786&cid=
572C985705AE6CE8

If there is any learning you feel proud of and would like to share with your teacher, you can email it to: Penguins@fishbourneprimary.co.uk
Remember to vote for next week’s learning theme! You have until THURSDAY 30th April TO VOTE!

